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. FASHIONS

By Lillian Meriwether
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With the three piece eoit dominat¬
ing, the over blouae aa distinguished
from the tack-in variety, aaumei en
important place in the aeason's mode
adda to the charm and aoftena the
winter costume. The shops are dis¬
playing . wide and diversified col¬
lection, embodying the new fall and
winter lines. The antumn blouse bor¬
rows from fashion her richest col¬
orings and her most exquisite fab¬
rics. The vogue for velvet is found
even in these, bat of a soft quality,
exquisitely graceful and light. For
this garment velvets have been wov¬
en especially; chenille, broehe and
other cut velvets, and produced in
smart colors.

. Shirts
The eeperste skirt plays no little

part in woman's wardrobe of today.
There are endless varieties from
which to choose. Plaids are in the vo¬

gue and the fabrics pattern has in¬
spired the fashioning of each individ¬
ual skirt. No matter for what purpose
you choose the skirt, then la a sep¬
arate model, for the business office,
the shopping trip, or any occasion
of sports wear, you will find them all
beautifully tailored and finished. Fa¬
brics include novelty boncles, over-

plaids, fancy stripes and camel's
hair type. The fall mode for skirts
reveals entirely new thoughts in
pleatings, bindings and novel uses of
two tone fabrics. For dress wear, are
the silk and velvet skirts.

The separate skirt and the blouse
are closely allied and should be in
harmony with each other, instead of
chosen on the hit and miss fashion
of by-gone days. The manufacturers
are aware of this and we have ad¬
vance information that the waist ma¬
kers are evolving a complete costume
which will carry out this idea of unan¬
imity, and in the future season there
will be no time lost nor effort wast¬
ed in hunting for the very blouse to
complement the skirt or suit one has
previously purchased. The manufac¬
turers will already have selected the
right kind of combination for you!

Of Broadcloth
A suit of simple material ia given

distinction by combining it with a

tailored over blouse of English broad¬
cloth, white particularly, with Derby
Bab or Tuxedo collar, link cuffs and
little pockets, and which can be wash¬
ed like any ordinary blouse. Radium
silk is another fabric of the tailored
ovarblottke In white, wood tones and
gray.
By ita magic of color and sheen, an

appropriate blouse can transform a
suit into a formal afternoon coetume,
skirt may become an impromptu din-

i ner gown.
Of Crepe De Chine
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The French touch w given to toe

blouses of crepe de chine. They ere

weighted with steel end ceshmere
heeds sprinkled over their surfaces in
beautiful designs, end et the seellop-
ing that finishes their lower edge and
ere found in light, dark, brilliant or

subdued coloring. Printed crepe de
chine over-blousee in quaint old-fash¬
ioned floral effects, in mellowed ta¬
pestry patterns and Chinese designs
of gay colorings can be bought; they
are of long sleeves with the wide
round neck, the Jenny neck, it is
called after its French Creator.

The Chinese mode is exemplified in
the blouses fashioned in Mandarin,
and lacquette effects in bright colors.

Russie is represented in the long,
straight tunics reaching to the knees,
flaring at the edge of Us skirt, long
ffrwiag sleevss, a bloused-low-plaoed
waistline, and elaborately embroider¬
ed or brahfea In brtlBimt ciffatt. This
long blouse offers a refreshing note
of novelty. *

Of Georgette
One can buy the lovely over-blouses

Of printed georgette traced in me¬

tallic threads with pleated ruffles on

short sleeves and a charming shirred
effect over lace lined in Georgette
and trimmed with narrow fold# of the
same Georgette, Silk or satin, plain
or pleated skirts are worn with those
and they make a chaming afternoon
or informal evening costume.
An afternoon frock displayed in a

Fifth Avenue shop was a black eel-
vat blouse, hip length, richly em¬
broidered in gold thread.

OF Metal Cloth
An alluring over-blouse is one of

metal cloth in gleamingly, beautiful,
floral patterna, subtly woven with col¬
or and gold, fashioned with the de¬
lightful close neck that may be worn

both, opened and clbted, a lovely com¬
plement to your three piece suit or
separate skirt.

Overblouses of metal lace over the
Georgette crepe add brilliance to the
costume suit or soparate skirt Their
gleaming lace ia given durability by
a lining of contrasting Georgette
crepe. The combination of this blouse
is silver oyer gray, silver over brovfe,
gold over navy, gray over Copenhag¬
en, gold over cocoa and silver over
Mack. These blouses are made with
the wide round neck and short sleev-
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Of Weel Jersey

The young giiV will like the over-
blouses of wool Jersey, with the trig,
new pianefore collar and the clever
design embroidered cross-stitch-wise
down the front in a contrasting shade
of heavy silk, or the plain blouse with
collars and cuffs of two-toned lus¬
trous satin. And for the very yotong
miss there are the middies for the
"gym" made of jean, with tight fit¬
ting cuffs, slope side, tie loop, sailor
collar and inset pocket, worn with a

pleated skirt.
The sport blouses ye smart look¬

ing in cut, tailoring and finish, elose-
ly resembling custom-mads apparel

They art new and comfortable In the
.very detail, collar*, ahoulders, the
aleeves, fullness and length. There
are flannel ones suggesting the last
word in tailored chic, a shirt featured
in flne stripes and checks and plain
white. There are slip-overs made of
madras with V-necks and cleverly
beaded insert; and madras riding
shirts, looking swagge/ with their
high, boyish collars, just the thing
for the gallop.

COLERAIN NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Myers spent
last Monday in Norfolk.

Rev. T. E. Walters conducted a B.
T. P. U. Institute in Harrellsville last
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Mr. and Mrs. OUie Harrell, who
live near here, lost their little baby
last Tuesday, and he was buried in
the Baptist church cemetery Wed¬
nesday afternoon, the services be¬
ing conducted by Rev. T. E. Walters.

Mr. 3. C. Beasley went to Ahoskie
last Tuesday.

Miss Richardson of Richmond came
last Tuesday to visit Mrs. Z. P. Mitch¬
ell of thia place.

Rev. and Mrs. Walters went to
Ahoslde last Thursday.

Mrs. Hunter Sharp and Mies Janie
Sharpe of Harrellsville were visitors
here last Thursday.

Superintendent Eariey of Windsor
was here list Thursday and visited
the school.

Mr. N. G. Phelps made a business
trip to Ahoskie last Thursday.

Mr. 3. T. Hutchinson of Raleigh
is visiting his sister, Mrs. C. B. Mor¬
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry of Har¬
rellsville were in town last Thursday.

Several of our people went to Ahos¬
kie on Thursday and Saturday nights
to soe "A Birth of A Nation."

Mrs. J. P. Deans and daughter^ Nell
Deans, spent last Friday and Satur¬
day in Norfolk.
The erection of a brick bungalow

for Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Perry has be¬
gun, and will be quite an addition to
our town.

The W. M. Society met at the Bap¬
tist church last Friday afternoon and
had a very interesting subject.Hos¬
pitals and their needs.

Mrs. C. W. Beasley went to Ahos¬
lde last Friday afternoon.

The Hawaiian* gave A concert at
the school building last Friday night
and it was vary much anjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullens and daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Mason, of Harrellsville,
were here last Friday.

Mrs. 3. S. Deans and Miss Temple
of Ahoskie were visitors here on last
Friday.

Rev. and Mia. Walters were given
a surprise Friday night by Havingso
much company from Harrellsma.
They surely were welcome, bringing
such nice poundingaL . H

Mr. W. A- Thomas of Bethlehem
was here Friday in the interest of the
Hertford County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs and daughter
of Corapeaks spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Myers.
. Rev. and Mrs. Walters spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday at Harrellsville
where Mr. Welters filled his regular
appointment

Miss Eloise Meroney of Chowan
College spent Sunday and Monday
with Miss Rose NoweU.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Phelps and
daughters attended iChOrch services
at Mt Tabor last Surinwy and also vis¬
ited Murfreesboro.

Rev. Bristow filled his appointment
at Merry Hill last Saturday and Sun-

d*Messrs. Louie Daniel of Wiaton
and John Emerson of Ahoskie were in
town last gtmday.

Mr. and Mra. Coy Smithwick of
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Rev. Barber filled his appointment

at the Methodist church last Sunday
morning with a strong and able ser-
mon. e, .4

Mr. E. T. Forehand and family
went to Lewiaton last Sunday.

Mr. Edgar Stokes went to Norfolk
last trKfiy.

Mrs. Nowell and daughter were
visitors in Murfreesboro last Monday
8 The°James Adams Theatre arrived
here last Sunday and began their
show on Monday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Bristow loft Tuesday
for Murfreesboro where (My will at¬
tend the West Chowan Association.
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JUST TUltN A VALVE

«S. P. Burgess. Dealer
Ahoskie. N. C.

Let me give you a
practical demonstra¬
tion.

POWELLSVILLE NEWS

Mr. C. J. Rhe« of Windsor waa do¬
ing business in town Monday.

Mr. Sawyer, of the Barnes-Sawyer
Grocery Company at Ahoakie, was
in town Monday.

Misses Clare Watson and Fannie
Turner of the Mars Hill school facul¬
ty spent Wednesday night with Miss
Helen Wolfley.

Miss Mary Waters of Norfolk was
a visitor in the home of her brother,
H. C. Waters, Sunday.

Mr. Lloyd Myers of Rocky
Mount waa visiting his sister, Mrs.
J. S. Cowan, Saturday.

Dr. aQd Mrs. J. B. Ruffin attend¬
ed the State Fair in Raleigh last
week. From there they went to Bur¬
lington to visit Mrs. Ruffin's sister,
Mrs. P. E. Shaw.

Misses Laura Leigh Riddick and
Bessie Prttchard went to 8uffolk last
Friday on a shopping expedition; and
while there they took in the Four
County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Carter of Rocky
Mount are visiting relatives here.

Messrs. S. B, Carter, H. 0. Raynor
and W. P. Wiggins attended the Four
County Fair at Suffolk last Thursday.

Mr. C. L. Askew was in Norfolk on
business last week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Ruffin were in
Winton Sunday to see Mrs. Ruffin's
mother, who is ill.
Mesdames J. E. Jordan and H. C.

Waters were in Windsor Wednesday,
as delegates to the W- M. U. They re¬
port an enthusiastic meeting.

Mr. Olds of Suffolk is visitng Mr.
J. S. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cowan were
visitors in Ahoakie Tuesday.

Quite a crowd from here took in
"The Birth of A Nation" at Ahoskie
last week.

Mr. W. S. McKeel was in town on
Wednesday.

Mr. Clarence Holloman of Norfolk
visited his parents Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Watt Holloman.

Miss Lillian Jordan left fpr Snow
Hill last week, where she has accept¬
ed a position in a school.

Make some brush dams in the gul¬
lies this fall and keep the fertile soil
at home. Better still, prevent the
gullies from forming. by planting
winter cover crops and by terracing,
say extension workers of the State
College.

Administrator's Notice

Having qualified M administrator
of the estate of the late J. P. Brett,
of Hertford County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against the said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 4th day of October, 1924,
or this notice will be pleaded la bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment
,.This4th. day of October, 1928.
This 4th day of October, 1923.

J. H. BRETT, Administrator
of J. P. Brett Estate.

Ahoslde, N. C. 10-4-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
_____

?

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of the late Ella E. Rey¬
nolds, of Hertford County.North Car¬
olina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the said es¬
tate to present them to the under¬
signed on or before the 8th day of
October, 1924, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 8th day of October, 1928.
ANDREW J. REYNOLDS,

10-12-23-et Administrator.
By Thad A. Eure, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of power and:
authority contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed on the 6th
day of May, 1920, by Abner Taylor
to The Aulander Live Stock A Supply
Co., which la duly recorded in Hert¬
ford County Register of Deeds office
in Book 66 at page 876, we will on

Saturday, November 10, 10X3
At the hour of noon, in front of

the Court House door at Winton,
Hertford county, expose for sale for
cash to the highest bidder, the follow¬
ing described real estate:
A certain tract of land lying and

being in Hertford County, St Johns
Township, and described and defined
as follows:

One acre more or less, known as
the Abner Taylor home place, and
consisting of one four-room dwelling
and one store and lot adjoining the
lands of Taj, White, Felix Moore and
others, beifig the same lands acquir¬
ed by purchase from M. la Taylor.
For further reference see deed from
M. L. Taylor to Abner Taylor.

Place of sale.Front of Court
House door, Winton, N. C.

Time of sale.Twelve O'clock,
(noon), November 10, 1923.
Terms of sale.Cash.
AULAJMDER LIVE STOCK *

SUPPLY CO., Mortgagee.
A. Simpson, Attorney.
10-19-28-4t

North Carolina.Hertford County:
Superior Court.Before The Clerk.

C. W. Sykes va Nora E. Sykes
NOTICE

The defendant above named will
take notice that'an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Hertford County,
N. C., to obtain a divorce "A VINCU¬
LO MATRIMONII" upon the grounds
of adultery, and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is
required to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Hertford
County, at his office in Winton, N. C.,
on or before the 17th day of Novem¬
ber, 1928, and answer or demur, to
the complaint of the plaintiff la said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 28rd day of October, 1928.
10-26-28-41. D. R. McGLOHON,

Clerk of Superior Court
C. W. Jones, Attorney for Plaintiff.

LOOK AT THE NEW PRICES ON
CHEVROLET CARS

ROADSTER $560.22
TOURING 565.37
COUPE 716.57
SEDAN 886.07

These prices ere for cars delivered to your door.
Cell or write end have one sent to your home for
demonstration.

TERMS IF DESIRED

W. M. ELEY, Dealer
WINTON, N. C.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF ALL KINDS NEATLY AND
PROMPTLY DONE AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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HERTFORD COUNTY FAIR
November 6, 7,8 end 9,1923

DISPLAY of the new body
changes in Ford cars makes

our exhibit at the Fair of unusual
interest.
Not only is the appearance im¬
proved by the new body types
but comfort and utility are in¬
creased.
As a business man, you will be
interested in the Fordson and Ford
Truck exhibit. You may be able
to effect many savings by adapting
one or both these units to your
needs.
A showing of a number of new
tools developed for use with the
Fordson will make you realize how
farming is easier and more profit¬
able with a Fordson.
There is something of interest for
everyone at the Ford exhibit.

E. L BANKS, Winton, N. c

CAR.S . TRUCKS . TRACTOB-S
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